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he invited to dine together with the 
Cbrporation, at the Donegall Armnns; 
that there be d Ball in the evening, 
awd general illuminations. The latter 
part of the motion was strongly ob- 
jected to by several gentlemen, on 
accou.nt of the rioting and mischief 
which usually take place on occa- 
Sions of Illuminations, and also from 
the expense, and danger of fire to- 
which it gives rise, and that it would 
be a more suitable mode of expres- 
sing gratitude, were the inhabitants 
to be requestd to attend divine wor- 
ship on that day. After some further 
conversation, it was finally moved, 
seconded, and unannimously resolved, 
that the inhabitants, with the corpo- 
ration, be invited to attend public 
worship iarthe parish church,. to return 
thanks tcAhnightyGod forthe long-con- 
tinued life of hisMajesty; also, that there 
be a public dinner at the Donegall arms, 
a ball in the Exchange-Rooms in the 
evening, and bonfires and fireworkslin the 
streets. A committee was alsd chosen 
for carrying the resolutions into effect. 

On the afternoou of Sunday the 24th 
inAt. at Lam beg, a stook of oats was 
set on fire by the lightening ; iti4nstant- 
1' blazed up, but was prevented from 

6eing consumed by some persons who 
were present. There was but little 
thunder, but a heavy -shower of hailt 
immediately succeeided. 

ARMAGH...Marriedd.... H. . Brooke, 
esq. of Dublin, merchant, to Miss Dub- 
bin, of Armixgh. 

ANTRIM....Married ....Mr. T. Read, 
of this town, to Miss i% alkington, of 
Ballinderry. W. Arthur, esq. to Miss A. 
Stevenson, (daughter of W. Ste!tenson,. 
esq. of this town. Rev. J, Kelso, to 
Miss IR. Johnstoni, both of Maragall. 

Died....At Colerain, Mr. J. ' homp- 
eon, surgeon. Near Whiteabbey, Mrs. 

M'Crea, witfe of M r. J. A. McCrea. At 
the Fails, Beitast, Miss Jane Cavert. 

MrLANCROLY ZEVsnT. 
A few weeks ago, a young lady of 

high accomplishments and pleasing 
manners, in the town of I)ery, had 
for a considerable time been striongly 
attatched to a young gentleman of the 
same town, With whoim she had been 
imprudent, and had become a mother, 
Her disgrace was concealed, only a very 
few coafideits knowing it: she still 
flattered herself with becoming the 
young man's wife; but finding his 
affections about to be transferred to 
another, she took the desperate reso- 
lutron of taking his life; which she 
effected by infusing poison in a bowl 
of milk, which' he was in the habit of 
drinking at or before breakfast. After 
lie had swallowed the milk, he took 
unwell, but did not die till some days 
after. From some previous expres- 
sions, the young lady was suspected, 
and when enquired for was missing; 
in a few days, however she was dis- 
covered, and being permitted to go 
home to dress, before being committed 
to gaol, she took a portion of the poison 
she had kept for herself; and as she 
was going into the prison gate, a second 
dose out df a small bottle; this she ef- 
fected in-so hasty a manner, that her 
guards could not prevent her. She then 
stubbornly refused all medical assist- 
ance, and died a few hours after, a me- 
laocholy victim of jealousy and illicit 
love. It is also rumoured, that poison 
was attempted to be given to tie child, 
by the father, a few days previous to 
his death, and that this circumstance 
determined the resolution of the mother 
for his destruction ; though, strange to 
relate, she is also reported to have made 
a similar attempt herself, after having 
administered the fatal dose to the young 
gentleman, but to have been tutned 
from her diabolical purpose by the inno- 
cent caresses of the inlant: the gentlemiun, 
it is said, was several years her junior. 

AGRICULITURAL REPORT. 
From August 20, till September 20. 

Foa more than a month past, the weather has been extremely, unfavourable 
for the busintss of the husbanidman; the heavy and almost continual rains, that 
have fallen, have exceedingly injured the, wheat crops. Mildew and blast are 
much conrpla)wd of ixn every quarter; and we have experienced a most exterwive 
loss by the wheat vegetating in the ear, as it did in 1799; not only where 
it had lodged arid came in contact with the earth; but also when growing 
periectly upright. From these circumstances there is great reason to fear that 
the whveat rops wilU.phove very defective both in quality and quantity. 

The oat crop., athough rather ttfnr ,on 
some of the light soils, will probably 

average at a fair produce: such as wfre cut early, or had, lodged on the strong 
grunrk, have suffered by the rain. 
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Barley is complained of in several districts for being thin, partiqularly on the 
light gravelly soils, in some other quarters it is considered a good crop. 

A greater qtiaitity of hay has been bloit by the Aloods this season, than for 
many years back; very little-of the late crops, even on dry grounds, have 
been got' up in good order. 

Great as the necessity was for saving of flaxseed, we are apprehensive it will 
not be accomplished so effectually and extensively as ,ws :e.pe4ed. Few seasons have 'proved more unfavourable for the, purpose than 

the.7 
present 911e; the ai- 

most continual rains ,have baffled the& exertios of Athe -ma;i active and skilful 
farmers, and obliged them in many cases to relinquist, the comnmon mode of 
drying it in stooks, and to spread it on the grouid: to prevent the flax from 
rotting, although- a good deal of the teed was lost by that nveans. 

Many of those who rippled off the bvllc i and had not good fltors for drying 
them on, have either lost the seed altogether. or had it so damaged as to be 
very unfit for sowing. 

it is thus -that the natural humidity of our climate will frequently thtiow 
obstruceio'ns in' the way of our attemptiing to render ourselves less depnldecnt 
on `other codutiies, fbut these difficultieb ought not to dikseturage tlo firmer, frou 
persevering in he attempt. It is most certainly an biject of greal hnationd 
impniortande, an'd if entered into extensively and with spirit, we shall be able to 
raise so great a ndundancy in favourable seasons as will secure us fhum feeling 
th i'disappointtnent of an adyerse one. 

it is an easy and pyeasant task 
tt 

put forward ad the diffirene branches of 
agri:ctlture; 'in a'i ue 'd season; buit it requires much Akii, patience, and 
perseverance 'to carry them on in a season like the present. 

Nothing cian:be' more-mortifying t the fitrieer, than whn he has collected 
all his reapers, and promised himself the satisfaction of accompliShing a great 
dafit work,:to lie heatbOff by ~ Whekvy :aifi, and bliged to send theim-homue, wczt 
perhaps to the 'kin, after a few: hours wdrk. apd it is no less mnortifying, to i Td 
whea' the rain is over and a dry iday succeeds, that his stooks, whirch he had set 
up ilry, were tossed- by the wind, and so: drenched with wet, as .to require .the 
sheaves to be - opened'; this often happens when'tthegrearest 

care has been taken, 
butrA is m'ore fre4ueantly occasioned by the imperfect and 

sloienly manneg in 
which the stooks are constructed. The writer of this repqort. has fir,.a series of 
years ̀ pdid particular attenttiim to this- pt of, the work, and has experienced 
the best effects from it.: the men employed to put up the stooks puglit to be 
careful to set the standard sheaves so as-.to ,have a gentle leans o inclination 
to the centre, that one -end of the stook may not qverbalance the other. Tihey 
should then put the cut end of the hood sheaves to their breasts, and with both 
han ds pull up the band or strap as near the head as it will bears and hav- 
ing opened it completely up to the strap; the two heads ought to be put on 
at once, and made to meet each other qver the corn ends of the standards.- 
By fils means the corn will be completely covered, and the heads of the ho,nd 
sheaves being short and low, the wind will make a smaller impression on them 
and be less likAly to blow them off, than if they were high. 

ThPe crops of turnips in many places, have been much hurt by the wet, es- 
pecially on heavy or retentive soils; in flat lands, asimilar iniury has been done 
to the potatoes, ut we hope the crops will be good in genera:l 

Oat-meal has experienced within the last week a considerable advance in price, 
but as the markets w'ill probably be soon supplied with abundance of new meal, 
it may be expected to lower again. 

The fle*ijri g is an extract of a letter from a gentleman in the neirhbour- 
hood of Liverpool, dated September 4, 1809. 

"' We have fair crops of wheat, a little mildewed in some places, blt by no 
means general; and that I think not to injure the quality of the grain. Otus 
are an uncommonly fine crop, and of excellent quality. Barley upon good land, 
full, and fine. Beamn good, peas partially so. Potatoes very great crops; and 
clover and grass very full as after math." 

COMMERCIAL REPORT. 
IN addition to the innumerable military blunders of the present day, we have 

another instance of imbecility in the state of the commercial negociation with the 
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